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« .Need of Interest and Effortsome 35 cemeteries where some thous
ands of England’s bravest and best 
are resting, including those of "Ours” | 
who fell there on July 1st, 
cemeteries are being constructed and 
put into shape, the headstones erect
ed and otherwise looked after.

The Newfoundland memorial at 
Guedecourt is the only one completed 
to date, and work on the others, with 
the exception of -Monehy, is well in 
hand.

The remaining memorials are being 
erected at Cambrai, Court rai, in Bel-

N*

IIk. FOM
Biles
Stings
Scratch»»

V ;(By JEAN E. JOHNSTON)
Some time since a short article ap

peared in one of our local papers re
garding the word done by the Girls’ 
Industrial Home Association during 
the past two years.

Since then the writer has made en
quiries from various persons whose 
work brings them in touch with con
ditions about which very few of u.s 
have the least idea and the informa
tion gained convinces us, that, more 
ban ever is there need of some place, 

call it by what name you will, where 
young offenders can be trained in de-1 
cent habits, personal responsibility 
and work—for ajgain and yet again the 
fact is forced upon us that much of 
this evil is due to lack of knowledge 

I and training.
There are three girls whom I know 

£ who have wandered the streets with
out homes (they sometimes had scarce 
ly shelter) who had they been taken 
in hand by such an institution as 
we desire to establish when they first 
were brought under observation, would 
have made good. Today one is very ill, 
one without enough balance to see 
the need of working, the third so way
ward that she cannot settle anywhere.

There is on our Statute Books now 
a law which could be much more ef
fective had we the type of Home or 
Institution in which to place those 
wayward ones. Those who administer 
the law tell us of many in our city 
who should be in such a pla.ee and yet 
they can only be admonished or sent
enced to the Penitentiary, where no 
training or uplift is obtainable.

Hearing a while ago that some in
terest had been aroused amongst mem 
hers of the Old Colony Clu, the rwiter 
attended the Saturday afternoon meet
ing, listened with pleasure and pro
fit to an eyeellent paper on Social Ser
vice work given by Miss Lightbourn, 
and was privileged to be one of those 
who ga,ve a few facts regarding the 
efforts made by our workers; many 
ladies present listened with apparent 
interest—May we ask them and all 
ladies young and old of every class 
and creed to help in this much need- 
ed work—Who will attend the meeting 
of the Association being held in the 

0': Music Room. Methodist College Hall, 
•Xy on Monday, 4.30 p.m., and give fresh 

zeal and help to the few already at 
work?

(Outport friends desirous of help
ing can do so by sending their names 

•0; and $1.00 as associate members of the 
Association.)
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Col. Nangle Back
From England

331 WATER STREETi ?..
ncl (Rev.) T. Nangle arrived 
on Saturday morning from 

in c and England and was warmly 
i by his numerous friends.

Padre since leaving here last 
has been actively engaged in con-j by. the fact that a considerable amount

;e ■Ii
&

gium, on the banks of the Lys ; Beau
mont Hamel and Monchv. At the lat
ter place the work has been impeded

Ini'M

I, 8 NEW ARRIVALS1 «ith the Nfld. Memorials that ^ Qf blasting has to be done on the site.
anu Monehy is a mass of concrete, as here 

rs. at the st one of the Regi-j the Germans built huge gun implace- 

: s most important actitfns. The intents and concrete some 20 feet deep 
in rial park at Beaumont Hamel, in some places has to be blasted, 

con especially laid out under .the j Regarding the finding of some hun- 
of Mr. Cochins, who, it will dreds of skeletons at Albert,

the ! Padre says that he visited the scene 
Row ring Park. The | ;l<nd satisfied himself that none of our 

from New-1 men were amongst them, he also says

Vnon w
lie iii g erected in France

1miSPRING GOODS 1
m 4inHEBaby’s Skin Troublesthet ion r

'Chefin", . moulding, skin, irri
tations and itching1, burning cc- 

quickly and thor-

superintendedcinemhered.
ins out of

which were sent
1 have been planted and with j that when the South Africans were 
exceptions have taken root, ! preparing the site for their war mem- 
ihe park is finally complet- j orial at Delville Wood, a large mini-! 

ill present a very creditable, her of bodies were recovered and here :

Ieema are 
ouglily relieved and tho skin 
kept soft, smooth and velvety 
by the usa of inmeant I

few LflDr. Chase’s Ointment
Apply daily after the bath.

■\ hen

too the Padre visited. |
He will be here for some weeks and —

blown in during the mem -1 his present vikit is in connection with Oh, Mr. Gallaghei. O.i. Mi. Gallagher, 
1,. hw He of July 1st. have been | the National War Memorial which it Who’s the guy in town who thinks ne 

red out and reconstruct- j is proposed to erect on the Beach, and. knows it all,
and made presentable' At this’ also to go into the matter of properly j He struts around and bows.

1 the bodies of unknown New-j caring for the graves of those of the ses and starts up all the lows
stil‘1 heing*recovered j Regiment who are buried here and , Then makes a bee-line for the Boar . 
identification badges j in Canada, some sixty of whom come r oi: Works,

w’not hey are. while numbers of under his jurisdiction in this matter. Now, Mr. Shean, Now, Mi. Shean,
■s from the different regiments | The Padre is looking well and is en- 'ill bet ten dollars 1 know the 

■ fought and fell here, are also ( joying excellent health. 
iia recovered. The bodies - are all : 
i,oî in the various cemeteries sur-1 

; : ling Beaumont Hamel. 
wfiHiudh:nd Memorial Park at Pean
ut Hamel one can look out upon and doubt.

■ i avance.
i Beaumont Hamel the old du gouts,

a hi wore We Have ali the Latest Stvles and 
Fabrics Direct From the American 
Market.
Our Serge Dresses for

;
«
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ISman .
you mean.

Sure, he's a plumber now by trade 
Government

i

80-1 con-When the three B’s start, a job they ,111s money from
tracts made.

Is it Ryan, Mr. Gallagher. 
No, Phil Moore, Mr. Shean. $2.75 to $4.00From tho will know how to handle it. They ■ 

won't torture their minds with dread 8 :
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I are the most Sensational Values St. 
| John’s Has Yet Seen.NOTICE TO SEALERS 

and FISHERMEN !
0

*: -
::

R «
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CLOTH DRESS BARGAINS ‘Ii
l

LOWER PRICES FOR HAND-MADE LEATHER BOOTS. H
i

We have a line of the Very Latest Styles 
Cloth Dresses, ranging in price from

Don’t Put Your Money In Cheap Boots.

SEALERS! Buy Smallwood's Hand-made Special Sealers’ Boot. These Boots 

are Light, Tight and Durable. Double, wear in each pair.

ii1-.
■ft0 Farewell To Popular Athlete00 At the B. I. S. Club Rooms yester- • 

day afternoon a very pleasing func
tion took place when Mr. Brian 
Johnson, formerly of the Royal Gaz
ette staff, was presented by the young 
members of the Society with a shaving 
outfit. Mr. Johnson was a star mem
ber of the Irish baseball team and 
played short-stop in an excellent 
manner. He wras also a runner of 
merit and represented the team in 
several events. Owing to the closing 
dowm of the Royal Gazette office, Mr. 
Johnson is obliged to leave St. 
John's and is returning by the Sable 
I to-day to his home in Halifax. The ( 
presentation at the hall was made | 
by Mr. French, manager of the base- j 
ball team, a»nd speeches were made by 
Mr. C. I. Merner and others who voiced 
the sentiments iof the assembly wrhen he 
referred to the regret of all at Brian's 
impending departure. During his 
stay in St. John’s Mr. Johnson has 
become very popular and his love of 
clean sport and his manly character 
won him many friends. In thanking 
his friends for the kind remembrance 
Mr. Johnson voiced his own regret 
at leaving such a jolly bunch of pals 
and he hoped to have the pleasure of 
meeting them all again. Cheers tvere 
then given for Brian and his future 
success and with the singing of “He’s 
a jolly good follow” the gathering 
dispersed.

In leaving our shores Mr. Johnson 
take with him the best regards of all 
hjs friends and their wishes for hls 
future prosperity. With the B. I. S. 
boys the general sport loving public 
joins in bidding him “good-bye and 
good luck.”

0 $4.90 to $5.250! 0r*X ,
0'ML II!f 0 These Remarkable Values are being taken 

advantage of by thrifty buyers.
W % :■■■
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05 Here is Our Best Offering This Season :

These Costumes at prices ranging

I*:• ft
1 0mu !i j 0

Mr 0ft i>\ 0)iy) %»;;-IL> ; # 00 --- 2* $8.00 to $22.5000: 0,i .a:
0
00:

FISHERMEN ! Save your money by buying Smallwood’s Hand -made 

Tongue Boots, Wellington, High and L0WT4 Boots. Made of solid Leather.

Solid leather Laced Pegged Working Boots
MEN’S LACED PEGGED BOOTS Only . . ...............

MEN’S BELLOWS TONGUE LACED BOOTS. Only ..

BOYS’ ALL LEATHER LACED PEG GED BOOTS. Only

BOYS’ WATERPROOF TONGUE LACED BOOTS. Only $3.40

BOYS’ SIZES 1, 2, 3, 4, 5.

YOUTHS’ SOLID LEATHER LACED BOOTS. Only

YOUTHS’ WATERPROOF TONGUE LACED BOOTS. Only $2.90

YOUTHS’ SIZES 9,10,11,12,13.

These Boots being made out of Solid Leather, will outwear the cheap import 
cd boot, besides being much more easily repaired.

Mail Orders receive prompt attention.

are wonderful values.0a:.

00}

0 DON’T FAIL TO SEE THEM.0■>) 'Sfl f
00}

$3.90 0
\0

Ladies’ PulLOvers, $1.98 eachS4.00
$3.10

0) 0
i©•0}

0
0 ■0} ■0
0 Oh, Mr. Gallagher, Oh, Mr. Gallagher, 

Who’s the babe that Cashfn’s bringing 
In the West,

He’s got an awful cheek 
But he’ll certainly get weak,

When he sees that ,count come out 
ov-er the door.

Now, Mr. Shean, Now Mr. Shean,
I knoxt the very man that you 

mean,
He’s the man who makes the bar

rels.
His shop’s not far from Tailor Parrels. 

You mean Linegar, Mr. Gallagher,
I sure do, Mr. Shean.

0--
0 il 1■:V;

Ladies have you made your Easter
Our Window Display ‘has

X 00

$2.60 10}
0 Day Purchases.

Caused quite a City Sensation, Neat, Nifty and
0 -Sir If •
w
0>;• do
0 lCOME AND SEE USDurable.0 « V-41■
0

00}
; ?

I iiW BROADWAY HOUSE0 ffi m
ii

W<8 yRUSSIA HELPS RUHR00 i!X apt
x. I HAMBURG,! March 30—The first 
0: cargo
0} rye donated by Russians for the bane-
•0: fit of tr.e Ruhr population arrived
0: by steamer from Reval to-day.
XI ----------- • -------------
0 He is foolish to blame the sea who

is shipwrecked twice.

F- SMALLWOOD, The Home of Good Shoes0)
®of a number of shipments of0:

p OF* FASHION 331 Water St. I; -
0
0} 218 & 220 Water St.y.0) *
0) seeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
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